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Henry Binkley, Narbonne, Makes All-City Prep
THREE OTHER GAUCHOS ARE 
PLACED ON SECOND TEAM

l.nst year Ton-mice high placed ft Tartar on the All- 
City football ti'iiin selected by the All-Southern California 
Hoard of Football when Uerald Urubb wan tabbed for that 
honor.

This year It was Narhonne's turn and Henry Binkley 
was nominated for the u;lory.¥ -   —•--— -^--   -^  - - 
lie was picked as a Mocker.

Hut nuiliky, whn also made 
I he All-Marine honor uqund at 
iiuarterli.ick, was not the only 
Nat-bonne player to receive 
kudos II0111 the Southern Call 
Id]nia grid board.

Hel.'HUmx arc Difficult 
Drlsroll Tuiitt was placed in 

a tackle position, Gun Krocsen 
tabbed for end and 11 airy 
HaW-ilorn vvas named a back 

econd team. They were

Marine League 
Basketball

CLASS B STANDINGS

I.I. It.-l III T.MI.-.ll.-..

n iv.ln.' lit Hi ^giinrtn
RESULTS LAST WKtK

CI..1 A O.m.s

lln' only Marine League nomin 
ees lor that squad.

San 1'edro's Hoy Provence just 
iii.-inaKCd to heat out Truitt for 
lh<- tackle berth on the first 
team.

"This yrar, more than any pre 
vious one. the difficult task of 
picking an all-city team had 
hoard memb< rs in a quandary," 
the announcement of selections 
stated. "There were few actually 
outstanding players in the citv 
ranks, while there were, It
seemed, a horde of tfood boys.*   f% 
on the various cluhs, none »f j Baillllllg B 
uhich wen 1 better than a mini i w 
In T of others playing th

- !). (iarclvrn 
"I. Sun I 1 , dr 
:i«ii B Gam

THE SPORTING THING
.—————— ar L/1N6 ARMSTRONG ——————— TARTARS FIND GAUCHOS TAG 

SELVES; BEAT GARDENA FOR 
ELSEGUNDO CAGE WIN

IN $1,500,000 YULE BONUS
There Is a Inrlv

By BEKNAIin IKIKDMAN
Onto the Torrance High f;yn 

floor last Friday night c-ime t'wc 
basketball teams. One, a steam

crushed
it in its ma

toward a Marine League chi 
pionship; the other a team which 
had not lived up to its pro 
season rating. But there wa; 
LI difference in the attitude o 
the latter team, who were th

spirit that 
Torrai

they had
vould not be de 

on 29 to 20.

After a nip and tuck first 
half, which ended with the Nor- 
bonne Gauc-hos holding a 13 
to 12 lead, th" L o m i t a n s 
pulled away from the Oarrienans' 
grip and won 29 to 22 Friday in 
a Marine League contest on the 
losers' court.

The victory put the Gauchos 
into M tie with San Pedro for 

! second place in the league stand 
ings as the cage season came tc 
a halt for the Christmas holi 
days. The games will be re 
sumed Jan. 5.

Wi:u!d it Interest you to 
niWi \vrites OrnrRe Winters 
f run Kl Prado, tbe d'ffer- 
noc between (/cro) and (noth-

"Draw a g 
Is ZITII. Now 
Is nothing,"

I-KK d) that 
e U ( ) that

3»>V**"(^^*.

Preparing for a three-point landing.

posltlo Pirates 2M9

ZAMPERINITORUNMILEAT 
SUGAR BOWL ON DEC. 31

Urn is Zi.inperl

Kruwu Popular
The only player whose namei In the hottest basketball game 

«is inked on the first team list! of tn( . srnson to date on any 
ntliout so much as a single ,

nient against
 eel was Walt
liter. He was

cif the yer

n being ut- 
Hi own. bin 
lone stand-

s si..liar all-

court, llaiiniliK took 
lead in the Marine I 
Friday by capturing 
decision trom San

undisputed

a 21 to 19 
Pedro. It

around play marked him as one 
of the greatest preps of ;ill time 
In the Southland, and Ms Cellar 
performance in the P.T.A. Foot- 
bull Carnival at the Coliseum 
last month made him the most 
tiilkcd-nbcmt player of the sea 
son.

While this isn't, by any means, 
tbe biggest all-city team selected, 
yet it would outweigh the famed 
Notre Dame outfit of 1924, 
sparked by the -Four Horse 
men," eight pounds to the man. 
It his good Woeking, a tough 
defense and a dangerous attack. 

The fir-t /\ll-Ci|y team is com 
posed ot: Ralph ileywood, Hun 
tlngton Park, and Don Chlmquy, 
Hamilton, ends; Seymour Fuhr- 
man, Hollywood, and Hoy Pro 
vence San Pedro, tackles; Kur- 
ken Kazarian, Poly Tech, and 
Frank Olavc, Fairfax, guards; 
Walter Brown, Canoga Park, 
center; Bill O'Rourke, Hunting 
ton Park; Tom Pollard. Jnffer- 
son; Lcon McCardle, Manucl 
Arts, and Hoy! Smith, Eagle 
Rock, backs, and Binkley, Nur- 
honnit. blocker.

Tin second All City Team is 
made up of: Harry Adelman, 
U.xi,.-veil, and (ills Kriies 
Narbtume, encU; Merritt Kuff 
man. Los Angeles high, and 
I>I-|BOO|| Truitt, Nurluiiiiie, tack 
les; Jack Roy, r. Muntlncton 
Park, and Boh'Donnelley. L. A. 
high, guards: Roy Anrtrndc,

took the rilcts throe extra priods 
to gut the narrow edge. Sar 
Pedro's lightweights e o p p e c 
their third straight victory hj 
deleatinn the Banning Bees 2< 
to 20.

Dick Frey. Bannlng's Idol, whi 
was shackled much of the after 
noon by an alert Pirate defense 
was thr hero of the varsity con 
test. After being held to four 
points. Frey swibhed thVough 
a field goal after one minut 
the third overtime period to give 
Banning its victory. Robert Jonea

mller, leaves Friday 
night to begin a campaign 
competing against the nation's 
ice distance men in special in 

door races that will keep him 
busy until the middle of Febru 
ary.

dropped out of U.S.C., 
cts to re-enter in Feb-

yf Youth Accused 
of Car Theft 
Gives Self Up

At the tnd of the first quarter 
Fl Scgundo held a 5 point lead. 

j In the second quarter Coach 
i Pc-te Zamperini sent in his star 
j center, Marvin Lee. As soon as 
I Lee was warmed up he began 
1 to sink his shots. At the end 
i of the first half he had made 
! S points. In the second hnlf he 
| really got going and added 11 
| points to the Tartar total.

Lee was aided and abetted by 
i the best support given in i 
! Marine League game by th' 

1 varsity squad. Not only did the 
Class A team score its initi.i 
win but the Class tt team had 
field day at El Segundo's ex 
pcnse. This i|iiintet rolled u

Altho Clayton Coopi

get up

ring hono
Moh 

enough steam to

grabbed 
with 12

Id

ruary and lead the Trojan track 
team next spring. He was 
elected captain of the team at 
the conclusion of the 1939 sen-

Zamperini's first appearance as 
an unattached miler will be in 
New Orleans at the Sugar Bowl 
on the afternoon of Dec. 31.'; 
He will arrive in the Louisiana; 
city next Monday morning for!

nts to the Oiler Be 17

top
the fighting Narbonncrs in the 

ist hall. Buttcrficld of Lomita 
x>k second in points scored, 

netting in digits. Narbonne's 
Bee squad copped the prelimin-

County Moves 
to Ban Marble 
Machines

poing to be a particu- 
Chrl?tmaK for Man- 

after .\rnnld Bn-R, hl:i store staff 
here and all other employees of 
The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea 
Company.

John Hartford, president of the 
nition-wide retail food distribu 
tion concern, yesterday announced 
that $1.500,000 will be divided 
amonR all A & P workers as a 
special Christmas bonus.

A & P employees here, headed 
liy Manager Berg, will receive a 
substantial proportion of that 
gift, the exact amounts not def 
initely known at this time. That's 
the reason tor the wide smiles

Marble 
In Lomita 
nte'l area f the 

proposed at thi

nnty 
in nee

rpor- 
mder 
vhich

ek's

lineups
23 to 16. The Clas

Jimmy Woodburn, the Tartars' 
only reserve, collected nine points 
to tie Guy De Witt lor high 
score honors. The lineups were: 

Torrance (29) El Segundo(20)

Parks' Puppets 
On Display Now

Shortly after he returned Sun 
day from Oklahoma, where he 
had allegedly gone Oct. 31 in 
a car belonging to Mrs. Anstis 
M. Alhertson of 1521 Date street, 
DePorte Skidmorc. 16-year-old 
boy of this city, gave himself up 
at the police station here in

AMI.

sion of the board of supervisors 
as the result of the voters' edict 
at the polls in Los Angeles.

Supervisor John Anson Ford 
said he has had in mind for sev 
eral months such an ordinance 
for county area, and now that 
the county's largest city has 
turned them out the county 
should do likewise. Pasadena 

as one of the first communities 
bap the games, that city's 

 din-mcc having been uph-.'ld by 
.c district court of -jppeal.and 
untinnton Park followed suit. 
County law enforcement offi- 
als said that they expected 
rpe numbers of the machines 
ould be moved into county area 

I by the operators, particularly 
\ whore county territory is not

Angele

and tin any little our-
tcsics being extended by A & P

still be operated in We:^t Holly 
wood, an island of county terri 
tory entirely surrounded by in 
corporated aiea. Walnut Park is 
another example.

Herald-News Want Ads pay 
j you well for the small investment 

f 25c lor 15 words!

folk like

SPECIAL LUNCH
Shoppe

CHOW MEIN 
CHOP SUEY 
FRIED SHRIMP

and RICE 
CHICKEN 
NOODLES

35'
PORK NOODLES 25c

CHERRY BLOSSOM 
CHOP SUEY PARLOR

13.14 Sartori Ave.

hours 
minutr

er tu nt to his
chaises

irkouts. In the 
mile event, !<

Susa
,l a

ficwl

lonK sports calendar that will be
climaxed with th<

the Pirate hem. With less] A. & M gam 
than ten M-conds remaining in j wi " be I Ive 
the regular game, and San Pedro rumv 
trailing 1917. Jones broke The Toil an.

Tulane-Tcxas; J n " 
v Year's day, ""'' 
top distance lrlt

of car theft. He 
citified to the 
by City Judge

Skidmorc, wlm used the name 
of DePorte Rnnipley while stay-

Smill, (II.
CLASS B GAME 

nee (36) El Segundo (17
(S) I-' I'otM'l-S

in (II F Antliimy

through
to gallop the
the rourt to
and toss th
periods.

id-amble of players 
entire length of

Indians Defeat 
Giants In Tenth

A Ifltli-inning run spoiled vie-
tory lor the Torrance   Lomlti 

hard-fought game 
A. Colored Oiants

Indians 
Ith Un

last Sunday at the Ton uno 
park. The final :
vith the
line hits

rapplnt' 
 vhile the Giants

Wilson Tom Quarles,

lected Hi otl RodnmiH and Mor 
ris. Kay Brown's double, fol 
lowed by Cllnt Conatzer's doubli 
in the extra frame nave the In 
dians the game Brown, short 
stop, got foufan.ca Park: M*x Van Horn,

BiKli- Horlt; Hurry H«K«dnrn,| times at hut. .lohn Wlnkler 
Narlwnn«, and Bdrtic Man ison, Iccted three hits as did Conat 
Fairfax, backs, and Gilbert Catc, i zer.
Vcnluuo Hill*, lilogkia. j N,. X ( Sunday the Indians wil 

| meet the North LonK Beach 
Pistol Averages Merchants who have Elm.

friends here thin week that he 
expects to do 1:10 It pressed by 
Blainc Rideout, Glenn Cunning- 
ham, Archie San Roman! and 
Chuck Fenske in the race. He 
said that he is in oxocllcnt con 
dition and believes he can win 
n New Orleans and BO on to 
ithcr races in the east confi 

dent of turning in good perform- 
anctts.

Following his N.-w Orleans en 
gagement, Zamperini will re 
turn to the west coast and two 
week.H later will board a trails- 

tinental train for New York 
! where he will participat 
a month or so in some 01 Ih 

outstanding eastern Indoor track 
meets.

KKCOVKK CAK
A car stolen from 

Flctchcr of Los A nudes I

for Month Told
AveraRPs made by members 

of the Ton-ance Pistol club from 
Doc. 1 to 16 over police and 
natlgnal coiirmm are as follows:

POLICt COUB»E
N«m. Str.ngi Av«rAg« 
Mfllriin .. . II 571."

 ciiu

NATIONAL COURSE
 .'!>«.2
 -' 15.7
•J-H.S
 jiu.n
 41111.5
I'll.i
•-'»«.:, 
I us.7

Gahan, 
pitcher,

tprmer Torranc 
in their roster.

high

Pair of Dogs 
Saved front 
Sump Death

Two very dlHcoiiNdlnte dog*, 
llneuvn uiiUnov.n, were n-Hcuwl 
In time's ulek Mht Frld-iy nf- 
ternixm from dwUi In u siiinp 
hole ut •Sunoina and Hickory 
striwtn.

A pnssurliy nnt«d the mil 
Mini"' nmllcaniKiit mid called 
IMillif wild, in turn, summoned 
a liuinnnr officer.

The lutUtr made I lie rescue 
Jiiitt iu> thi< dugs were uhinit to 
K<) miller the atlcky, oily

city Dec. 14 recovered by
local police at 171th street and 
Redondo boulevard last Satur 
day. The machine was found 
abandoned. The owner called 
for it when notified 01 the re 
covery.

Nothing IN wasted in the use 
of ivory. Scraps and shavings are 
carefully hoarded and made into 
duirt for polishing, India ink and

hid 'born 
icks to the 
?ranl;

business district. 
Stone, 19. of Re-

dondo Beach, who
ung Skidmo 

Oklahoma,

 as with 
his trip east 

lattcr's home 
state, returned to California 
early this month and was 
brought to the local police 
station by hi« IMP >il on Dec. 
8. He was released iintil Skid 
morc could he located and re 
turned. It is likely thfit he will 
be state's witness ;igain:it the 
latter boy when he is brought to 
trial.

One other Redondo Beach 
youth, William Franklin, 19. who 
made up the trio, is still at

 sidcnf

for a hobby and sit for 
comparing the most 
of minute perforations 

i1 1-::!'.and color combinations. Others 
?';;:,'!: do everything but risk their] 

lives climbing steeples, scaling I 
forbidden walls, and walking) 
where angels fear to tread to! 
get the most acute and unusual j 
angles for candid camera shots. 

1 An 'l thcn aeain 'bere arc tho^e 
jwho do everything but ride the ! 
nags for their hobby. !

But as for James Parks, in 
year-old son of Mrs. Carrie 
Parks of 1003 Portola avenue, 
piippeteering is quite the mos' 
interesting and absorbing hobby 
of. ill. He placed five of his 
original puppets in David 
Jacob:,' window at 132! Cab- 

:i-illo avenue this week. So far 
percent dividend] a s is known, his is the first 

moving puppet display ever to 
be held in Torrance. Morris Mal 
toy, another enthusiastic puppet 
eer, helped James design, exe 
cute and display the tiny, life 
like moving characters which 
will he on (ii.-play until the first

»C« 
O

ON TORRANCE BLVD. 
DRUG SUNDRIES

Bring us your gift wrapping problems'. We wrap them | 
FREE if you purchase the Gift Wrappings here!

CHOOSE YOUR GIFTS HERE — FOR HIM, 
FOR HER, FOR THE FAMILY!

Place Orders for Christmas Ice Cream 
Now!!

Certificate 
Holders Receive 

'Another Dividend
Another fi\ 

on the 45 pel
participation in the old First 
National Bank of Torrance is 
beiiif: paid today to holders of 
such certificates, C. T. Rippy, 
one of the trustees, announced. 
Other trustees are Beverly Smith

hcli< >d to be
Columbus, Ohio. The three boy 
were arrested in nristow, Okla. 
in November but were released 
by authorities there before 
Police Chief John Stroh's tele 
gram arrived asking for their 
detention pending extradition 
proceedings.

and Sherwood Mclntyre. j o f the yc-ar.
With the payment of this divi 

dend, depositors in the old bank EAT whi! 
which suspended operations in of thn placi 
1933 will have received 20 per- c|assj ,.cation 
cent of their funds, cither in cash _'_T. 
or stork in the re-organized bank.I 
Ten percent cash dividend had| 
previously been paid, 55 percent 
was paid in cash or stock when 
the nc-»v bank opened, and the 
present five percent makes th< 
total of 70 percent paid to date 
Rippy said.

shopping eat at any

INTEND 
TO WED

Peace
first mess 
first siicce; 
in 1866. It

'as the

the po 
Prvissii

ntent of the 
;o over the 
c. completed 
d concerninn

p treaty siened between
and Austria.

EASY PARKING - 1601 CABRILLO
TORRANCE. CALIFORNIA,

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS

TOM & JERRY BATTER
16 OZ. JAR 49
PUERTO RICAN 
RUM 5th

RUM & BRANDY
FOR TOM & JERRYS—Pint

OLD CROW .
t YR. OLD—Full Quart

CRAB ORCHARD
SQUAT BOTTLE—Full Quart

A marriage lice
luut for polishing, India ink and Jnis week to Kenneth L. Roberts! 
yen food In the form of Ivory and Dnwn n. A. Dickens, both; 

Jelly. ' of 1739 Andreo. I

Year at'LcT Year after Year 
We've Been Saying

MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR
And We Say It Again!

.... And Ilinnk you sincerely fur your splendid 
|intii)iiag<>' this past year. We hppc we may con 
tinue to siji'vc. you In I!MO an wp huvo in pnut years.

    J. LEPKIN
.\IKUPHANT TAYUJR 

1320 5ARTORI AVE. TORRANCE

HEY,
YOU MEN!

';,' Here's A Brilliant Idea 
14 For The Wife's (lift If _ ^ 

You're Stuck ut the LasOVIinute
Give Her a

GIFT ORDER f0 r N CW 
VENETIAN BLINDS
We'll Install Them in January or Anytime 

You Prefer.

A CAPITAL VENETIAN BLIND CO.

*
MERRY 

CHRISTMAS
*

II
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES

tcictctcictctcu
^Ar 

DON MILLER
MANAGER

CRAVENS and MARCELINA 

TORRANCE CALIFORNIA

^
M
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vlll,- 
Carlln 
uart
r Mu
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Prte Bcvlll,-
Korena Carlln
Ku.v Shuart
Ix'h <irwr Mux Shaw


